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GH Om CHAPEL PROGRAKS

The P«T,A. me^tc the seconff 
Thursday of e^ch month in the 
school auditorium. The officior 
are: president,Dr.Gihson; vice 
president ,Mrs ,'7P,7.Stott; sec .& treas 
Mr3.Arthur Brov/n. At each of these 
meetings a program Beneficial 
to Both teachers and parents 
is given in addition to the Bus
iness m.eeting in which various 
school proBlems are discussed.
The purpose, a closer relation
ship Between teachers of the 
school and parents, is stressed 
By the teachers of the school 
and the officiors of the organi
zation. Both are striving-to get 
a parent representative from 
each home of the community to 
ettond each meeting.

To interest the pupils in 
room attract ion,an inspection 
comittce of threc^visit each 
room at least once a month to 
see which class keeps the most 
orderly room. A Banner is also 
given each month to the room 
which has the largest numBcr of 
parents present at that meeting.

The organization is an asso
ciation for Both teachers and 
parents, making a P.T.A and not 
just a”T.AV Every parent is cor
dially invited to attend these 
meetings,

AGRICULTURE EVENTUG CLAG3ES

Agriculture classes for adults 
moot each Wednesday at 7:30 P.ll, 
The class will discuss; Plant Beds 
on Dec.7, at ^:30 P.li, COliE.

In our chapel periods this year 
m.orc onthusio.sm is displayed to- 
Y/ard V'forking up programs than in 
the years prccoe-ding. Bore inter
esting features arc Brought out 
and each program reveals a definite 
aim. The grades from eight to 
eleven have chapel,separately,and 
once a v/eek, consecutively,the high 
school classes take charge of the- 
exercises. As a v/holo our programs 
so far have Been entirely satis
factory. The seniors gave the XISY 
first program. At this miCcting,DT^. 
GiBson gave a ver^^^ inspiring talk.
, The sophmorc’s meeting was devote 
entirely to singing.Mcmorics of 
Armstico Day were recalled By the 
freshmen. The effect of various 
types of music upon our emotions 
Y/as revealed By the musical numBerr; 
given By the juniors. Each program 
seems more delightful them the last 
It is hoped thet the interest 
will cont inue ; that chapel Y/ill 
cease to Bo merely a perfunctory 
matter, and that it v-jill Become a 
period looked forarard to v/ith true 
interest,

LmTCH-ROOH

One of the m*ost attractive rooms 
in the .school is the liinch room, 
Y/ith its noY/ly screened Y/indov;s 
and doors. This is also the Bus
iest place BetY/ocn 12:25 and I:o:j 
O’clock for here it is that Kiss 
Orr,Y/ith two ninth grad.c girls as 
helpers, serve lunch to those v/ho 
Y/ish to Buy lunch, or something to 
su'oolement their lunch.


